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Abstract

Soil tlegradation and crosion causcs scrious problcms in thc most diversc sectors of activity. Soil

erosion and sediment are important in lran, especially in mountainous watersheds. lt is cstimatcd

thatT1oh of thc country is exposcd to soil erosion. UNDP (1999) reported that the mcan soil

erosion ratc in lran is about 20 ton per acre pcr year, which gives a total amount of I to 2 billion

cubic meters sediment pcr year.

Thcrc are diffcrent modcls for asscssing soil sediment in a catchment. In this study we uscd

Geographic lnformation Systcms (GIS) softwarc to run EPM and MPSIAC models for Tange

Kencsht catchment in Kermanshah (West of tran). Diffcrcnt gco-refcrenced raster maps werc

produced bascd on thc paramctcrs of the two modcls. A map composition proccdurc was

dcvelopcd to calculate thc R paramctcr in MPSIAC andZ parametcr in EPM modcl. Using thcse

paramcters, the total sedimcnt in thc catchment was calculated'

Thc map of sub-catchmcnt arcas Was also produccd using a digital elevation modcl' By

overtaying this map and thc EPM and MPSIAC paramcter maps thc amount of scdimcnt for each

su-bcatchmcnt wili also calculatcd.

Finally wc comparcd thc total scdimcnt dcrivcd by using CIS method nnd thc results from thc

original EPM and MPSIAC modcls in thc catchmcnt.

Introduction

Soil crosion is a scrious cnvironmcntal problcm in lran. Many dams arc in dangcr of filling with

sedimcnt. For cxamplc 38 miltion cubic metcrs sediment pcr year transfcr into Sefidrood dam,

whilc in the original plan it was estimatcd to have only 2 million cubic mcters per ycar (Cholami

and Rezaei, 2000). It is also estimated that more than 70% of the total area in Iran is exposcd to

soil erosion. [T{DP reported that soil erosion in lran is approximately 20 tor/ hectares, /car,
which is increased by l0 ton/hcctares, year in comparison of the last l0 ycars.

Many differcnt data are needcd lor identifuing critical erosionable areas and unfortunatcly the

data arc not available, specially, if a spatial analysis is required. Thcrefore it is essential to use and

develop some models for cstimating soil erosion. Soil erosion is occurred by different sourccs. In

this study we discussed only hydrologic soil erosion. Thc factors, which are affecting hydrologic

soil erosion. are as follow:
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Climatic factors, such as: precipitation (type, intensity and duration), temperature and

wind.

Soil characteristics such a-s: field capacify, soil structure, soil porosity, soil tcxture

and water Percolation in soil.

- Slope and aspcct ofthe soil surface, which is exposed to rainfall, quantity and shape

of sloPes, are also imPortant.

- Vcgetation cover (density, height, type and growing stage)'

Land use managemcnt and land use change

Thcrc are different methods and models, which use the factors mentioned for cstimating of soil

erosion. Some of the models are very simplc and use a statistic equation and some othcn are vcy

complcx in which thc whole proccss of crosion is simulated. Rompaey and Govers (2002) dividcd

the modcls into physical and empirical mcthods.

Some of thc modcls are as follow:

Universat Soil Loss Equation fUSLE) which has bccn widcly used in the USA and

diffcrcnt parts of the world (Van Rompacy and Govcrs,2002l'

- FAO model in which 6 land factors havc bccn considercd: surfacc gcologic factors,

soil factor (soil structurc and soil grains, slopc and topographic factor, soil covcr'

tand use and currsnt crosion factors)'

Musgrave method (Musgrave, 1947) in which soil crosion ability, soil covcr, slopc,

length of slopc and precipitation with 30 ntinutcs duration and 2 ycar rcturn pcriod

are considered.

Erosion potential mcthod was also devcloped in Yugoslavia and prescntcd a

classification method based on crosion quantitics'

PSIAC mcthod that was uscd for this study'

PSIAC model:

Q*= (Li , T, Ct , S , H , G., Lu, U", Cr)

Where Q, is the amount of produced sediment, Li is thc index which is sensitivc to stonc

crosion, T is topographic factors, Cr is climatic factor, S is soil factor, L, is land use, Uc is crosion

factor of thc upland area of the catchment and C5 is erosion factor of thc river and scdimcnt

transformation.

Wc also used the modified PSIAC model which is called MPSIAC in this study. Thc PSIAC

factor wcights are shown in the tablc ( I ).

The catchment location and characteristics

Tange Kcncsht catchment is locatcd in the north of Kermanshah province in the west of Iran. 47"

l5' 17,'to 47" 05' 50" longitudc and 34" 23'02" to 340 30' 29" latitude. The area of this catchment

is 1434g hectare and the height varics from 1400 meters to 3300 meters with average of 1837

mcters. The slope map was produced using a DEM for the catchmcnts. A LandSat image was

proccssed and classified after some ficld works and image processing proccdure' The proccsscd

imagc was used to producc thc vcgctation cover map. Aftcr that some ficld works and data

proccssrng wcrc organizcd to dctcrmine thc factor wcights based on MSIAC model.
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Results and discussion

The factors were transfcrred to a base map of thc catchmcnts according to thc location of each

sub-catchmcnt.

Table (l ). PSIAC factor we ights
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Thc results for Tangc Kenesht and its nine sub-catchments are presented in table 2. Thc maps
were produced by using thcsc figurcs and are shown in figure 2. Finally using Arclnfo and
ArcVicw software, thc maps wcrc analyzcd and thc rcsults are shown in figurcs 3. As it is shown
in thc figure (map E) most of thc catchmcnt area is subjcctcd to tow (200 m3/km2 > S) and
medium (500 m3/km2 > S >200 m3/km2 ) sedimcnt intcnsity and only a small part of thc
catchmcnt is exposed to high (500 m3/km2 < S) sedimcnt intcnsity.

Table (2). Thc factor weights bascd on PSIAC modcl for Tangc Kcncsht and its nine sub-catchmcnts

Factor name
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Fig. (l). MPSIAC factor maps, (A) Gcology, (B) I-and usc, (C) Soil (D) Vcgctation

covcr for Tangc Kcnesht catchments and (E) A map showing thc amount of producing

Sediment in Tange Kcncsht catchment in one year
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